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-i...-~ ~From our sister newspaper in 7-2decisfon(two jus-tices-n-ofputicipatlng) - .~~-. ··~~~~re-On.,!toNMlinl
~.....~Pdf.. '"''
U&~W.f
Thirty-six
of
these with lower
California, the Stanford ~ in Defuntis v. 0de6Qilr reversing a lower
Journal, RG reprints this A- court's enjoining the Univl!rsity of quantitative credeniials than Deh~Ua .-re
Washington School of'Law from admitting members of the follr minority groups tbat
pril 19, 1973 case note.
students for the 1971-1972 school year in were
given
special
~ou
By MARSHALL TANICK

News Analysil

an amount that would precltade the entry
of the plaintiff, Marco DeFunls, Jr.
3.62 GPA
The real "Jeffrey Wong," DeFunis was a
U.S. citizen and Washington resident who
had
a
University
of Washington
undergraduate GPA of 3.62 (out of a
possible 4.0) and 582 average on three tries
at the _!:-8!\!Jlllc!udin_g_a _66!_inhis W!<!
-attempt, a score that .plaeed him in the top
seven percentile).
Based on ·the GPA and LSAT, the two
principal criteria · for admission to the
Washington school and to most other law
schools in this country, DeFunis was on
the borderline of admission.
In the lowest quartile on the school's
waiting list, he was notified a month before
September, 1971 classes cemmenctd that
he would not be admitted. A.,_. 25
percent of the 275 admittees for a clua of'
about 146-150 first-year students) bad
Iower-GPAs and LSATs than· did DeTums.
(Twb.t)r~nine with bieber ~ abq

Remember Jeffrey Wong?
j
He was the hypothetical nati\re-bom ·
U.S. citizen of Chinese ancestry whose
being denied admission to law school on
raetal grounds formed the basis of the
Stanford Moot Court Board's 20th annual
Madon Rice Kirkwood problem last year.
Now, his real-life counterpart has
simillll'ly been rebutred, at l1:1ast in
principle.
That was the outcome of a recent
precedent-making
(perhaps
precedent-shattering) decision of the
Supreme Court of the State of Washington.
As a result . of its upholding the
constitutionaUty of the state university law
scllool's minority admissions program,
Jeffrey Wong would have met the same
unfavorable tate there u he did In the
Kirkwood's mythical state of Magnolia.
Wong Not Admitted
Based on his undergraduate college,
grade point average (GPA) arid Law Schoo1 1 were·dQied entry.)
Admissions Test (LSAT) score, the·
hypothetical Wong normally would have
been ·admitted to the state-supported
University of Magnolia School of Law, in
the 1972 Kirkwood scenario. But the .
school's .newly-installed program ~~ .·
.special admilrilons preferences to certain
minority appUcantil (Blacks, QJUeanot. and
American Indians only) reiUlted iD his
being preeluded from en try.
Tllla pve rise to his civil suit, Wang v.
Fe,.,USon, challenaJng the program u being
viqlative of the Equal Protection Clause of
the 14th Amendment of the U.S.
Coutltu~lon.
The hypothetical case
qutttloned whether the existence of this
.prefere~ policy Or its failure to
8DCOIDPIU Orientals (and other minorities)
1t'll unconatJtutiOJil\.
.
Althoup flctioDal, the cue was
pattlrned
after
the
then-pending
Wllldntton litigation. On Mueb 8 of this
Y&Ui. that state's highest court rendered a

prefenmce-Blacb, Chicanos, AmW!can
Indians, and PbUippine Americans.
Applicants !rom these four groupe
whose GPAs and LSATs placed them in the
lower echelons of applicants were given
special consideration based on their racial
or etbnic·background. This was in line with
what the school termed an "attempt to
eon vert formal credentials into realistic
-~cti_ons•~ ~ ~biUty to colltrif;)ute ~law
school .c~asse~ ad to the eommuntt¥ at

Jarte.

It aieo conformed with a similar
Uaiversity-wide·JIIeference policy aelftd'·W
obtainiqa ''r•rr
rep~t~eDtatiOB" ol
minority
,roup., ; aDd . to increu..
participation fm groups "biatotteall)
. denied
access
to ... (and)
lfOIIIy
under-represented within t4e leplsystem,"
aecordiftl to the Court.
·
Leas Wfilbt t.Q GPAs 6 LSATs
Under this ~. less weight wu pven
to the GPAs and L8A Ts of appticaPta from
tbe four designated minority.
IDStead, special consideration wu J1WD to
other faef!bn, illdudlng. recORUIIeodMtODs,
extra-cuntciular ICti...... and employment
experienees.
·
Some of the nainority admltteea would
not have been admitted if they were wblte;
some of them 'Were admitted ovw the
higher guantitative: credentials of Del'untis.
There wu, how..,., no way oflmowlng if
DeFuntii would have beeJl' ldrnltted bad
the ·. preference policy not existed.
Nevertheless, the Court found tba& Jae ~d
sufficient "penGUI stake In tbe outcome
of the controvemy .. for lepl atandtq.
The facta OD tbe DeFuniJI Cll8 diftered
slightly from thtt llypothetical w~
"(fiilike last year's Kirkwood~:;~·
factors were not centeral to tbe~
program. Additionally, in the Waah.ia&*on
li tlgation
the
question
of
underincluaiveD• of the pqram waa aot
a major ~ bl!oauile DeFUDtil ~tly

'*

aroups.

•·

meJIIber _ot'
. (continued next: page)
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(continued from page one)

..of . rationality. -~-lllli"<·not~
approprlate, : no~wit~standing ·· the
minority racial or ethnic group.
· beneficlent purposes or the progrrun.
Preferential treatment along racial lines,
· Lack of Preference to Residents
'But the Washington case had a major the Court said, is "not benign with respect
iSsue that did not apJ)ear in the Wong case. to nonminority students who are displaced
DeFuntis' challenge also was predicated on by it." Therefore, the· Court tested. the
the·:Ja~ J>f prefere~ce accorded to state . policy against the standard of whether It is1
"necessary to the accomplishment of a',
lt!SidentS.~TbiS- was highlighted by the 127
~
non-Washington residents who were among compel~_11g state interest."
tbe·275 admitted to the. class (32 of whom
among 165 enrollees).
- .· ..
_. 49Dically, the W~gton; Supreme
COurt, was,-· in effect, · dealing with a
iiyJ)otbeUCal case itseit.. slJ!ce ; DeFuntiS
actually Was admitted in September, 1971
and still is attending the law school.
Nevertbe~. the Court cOnsidered the case
not·toibf moot because of the conditions.
~uriding his admission and "the· great
p1ibUc : interest . in the c:Ontinuing issues"
.involVed therein. · · · ; . ·.
'· ·
.
.. .The SignifiCance and topicality. of the
Issues . ~ beyond dispute. :Admissions
policies .. : approximating
those
at
Washington's law school are in use at
Stan!Qrd and:a number of'Othe leading law
seboola, ·as well • a<Iarge ·number of
undergraduate schoolS> It also bas
corollaries in other limited-entry situations
ranging- from ·public housing to public and
.prime eJJ~ployment.
· · Important precedent . .
The De.Frmis case. is ; on~ of· the. few
reported ones of its kind and may be
important. legal precedent for "reverse
discrirninAtion." The Court addressed itself
to ~- Issues In resolving· the ulti'ma~
que&tlon of
constitutionality of
.accepting· minority applicants ·with lower
quantita~ve:c credentials tlpln ·.others and
who· but. for. race. (or ethnic background)
·{iroult not have been accepted •. ·
.
, : Juatice Marshall ·A. Neill's four-manwider~iepresented ..: hlit6ricaii}r~;- deprived

were

c

statui~

.

tb•

~unliftY::op~ulo~'firit:tiek('tbl:fftlr-Jjotpe?.

·;se .. unconstitu.ttonal .t.O 'Use race·1 as ,••a
'factOr!~,Jb'public school5adti1isslons policy.
'In so doing, it re~uked the lower court's
excl~ve reliance on Brown v. Board of
Edueation, .·347 U.S. 483 . (1954) as
determinative of per se unconstitutionality
of racial considerations: .
ltather, the Court .· said, :;1Ji'Orim's
Dtohiblti.on of racial ~gregation lri public
~h~ls applied :. only . to ..inyidious''
cla&sitlcations
disedtirlnatlon, defined
that· "stigmatize ..a: racial group with the
swap-of inferioritY~';'
, . . ·<
. , · '· ·dGoal: tti Bring Races To~r·.
Smce the goal of the< Wasbington
_program was "not to separate th1;.-..races,
but to biing.them together/' It was not per
se unconstitutional. The ·Court also cited
numerous post-Brown cases, dealing mainly
with. disestablishment of de jure· ~hool
segregation, .· as ·to the permissibflity or
compulsion of racial classifications when.
thelr:aim Is to bring about racial balance.
Puslng next tO the appropriate standard
of review,. the Court applied a .beavy
burden of justification: 'thlutrlct standard
fa customarily Invoked when '-'fundamentaf
Interest." or "suspect" claulflcatlons are
lnv~lvecl. Bu.t the Court sal~ a lesser

as

:.
PoUcyPaSsed ..•/ .·~... ·
The preferential policy rrlinageifto pass
both prongs of the test. Based· primarily on
the gross numerical under-representation o!.
the four minority groups in law schools.
apd the legal profession In Washington.~d
throughout the nation, the Court fourtd
the augmenting of minority law students to
be of sufficiently compelling state interest.
In so doing, it passed over the question
of alleged '.'inherent cultural bias'! in
traditional admissions criteria, notably
grades and test scores. Rather, It asserted
that ft Is Immaterial whether the causation'
tor the under-representation was de facto f
or de jure.
..ti
Page two
·

This was · predicated on the' "'COUrt'&
position that there Is "no reason why. the·
state interest In eradicating the· cont,inufng
effects of past racial discrimination i3 leSS'
merely because the law school ltse~ may
have previously been neutral in the
matter."
The Court lightly passc:>d over the
ne(;cssity issue by noting that despite 18
years having pa~serl since Brown v. Board
of Education, racial minorities remain
"grossly under-represented" in the legal
system.
·
Challenges Brushed Aside
The Court brushed aside other
challenges. 1t s:tid the puli~y was not
fatally underind usive because piecrmeal
approaches are permissible and the school
was confining its program to the "most
serious examples of racial imbalance." It
also noted the llexibility of the progr::~m,
avoiding fixc:>d quotas and merely pegged to
"rc:>asonable rt>presentalion." The Court did
not
consider how far preferential
admissions could go before becoming
"unreasonable."
Furthermore, the Court said that
individual
inquiry
as
to
personal
deprivations of each minority admit tee was
not rt'quired. "Psychological" harm was
assumed for ali members of the four
included minorities.
Need for Minority Lawyers
Til·: Cot:rt alsP ~aid there wns a need fN
more minoriw lawvNs be thev riel~ or
poo!". In this- portion of its opin:on. the
Court cited a pror.:inrnt law revil'w :!rticlc,
0 '1'\eil,
"Prcfer('ntial
i\dmissior;s:
Equalizing thP. Access of Minority Group~.
to Higher Education," 80 Yale L.J .. 699
(Hl71). This article wa;, relied on heavily
'through-the 48=ptge opinion.
""::1~i~ 1 Yry).-Lastly, the Court · rejected .. ·.state
constitutional and statutory argumentS for
preferential treatment · of Washington
residents vis-a-vis non-residents.
A three-judge con.curring ·opinion
coupled an aversion to law school
admission based on "purely mathematical
factors" with a call for "more complete
published standards for admission."
.
.
· . Dissent .
. ,.
. In dissent, ·the chief justice of the Court
urged' ·complete ".color blindness" in
admissions p6Iicies and · rebuked· the
exaltation of "political rights of one group
or Class over that of another." In response
to the plurality's · emphasizing the
benevoleQt integration purposes of ·. the
policy, he warned . that . uthe road·: to
perdition is paved· with good lntentJons."
He also severely Criticized the "invidious"
discrimination against Washington residents
practiced, by .the school in its attempt to
become a .~'national" law school. ·.
·
Another justice concurred in this dissent
and issued his own cryptic disapproval of
the plurality's opinion.
It is not known If the. decision will be
appealed, but in view or DeFuntis being
more than half-way through his ,l~gal
education, further prosecution of this case

(see REVERSE page four)
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DE.JA VU
TRAVELS WITH GULLIVER
Marooned on the island of a superior race, the
Houyhnhnms, Gulliver is questioned about the
state of Eighteenth Century England and its jurisprudence.
llc ;l((dcd, t!Lrt [r,· h:1d /Jt':·,r·d too Iltllch upc>Ii the subject of \\'ar,
!JOth ill thi:; and ~oJJJc for1ncr discourses. Tltcre \\':1s :lllOthcr
poiJJL \1·hiciJ :1 little Jll'l pk:\cd hilll :tr· present. I lwd ~:1id, th:ll
SOJJJC of our crew left their co\1111 1'\' un account: of bcimr ruined
by lrn:'; that I ll:H! :drL':Jd)' cxpl:tin~·d the meming of tl~~·- word;
IJII!' he w:1s :il· a los:; ho\\' it· should come to p:·r~:s, t:JJ,,t the !t!'W
w!Jil'h \\':!S iJJl,·thkd [or l'\TJ ,\' Jl!:'tt\ pit sctY:lliun, should IJC: any
ltJ.:r;'s Jll;lt. TJ,,·,<"fon: It~· <l, •. iJn] to be f:~rtlttT s:Jtisfinl \'.'hat I
IIH :tJil /,y /.:',:', ::;r,lt/1(' di:.j·~·ll::cr:, tlll.'rcof according to tltc prcscut:
pr:tcti('(; i11 JJt:.' \i1':n C(J!JJJtry; IH.:c:nJ:.t: he thought' n:~turl: al!ll
rc:t:;oJJ y;cr.: ~-llflieil'Itl' [:<Jidl's for a re:l\lJJJahlc :miuwl, ns we prctendc(l to l1c, in slto\\'itrg us what we ought to do, and wh:1t to
avuid.
I :Js•:u;-ecJ hi·; I IoJ,JOur, th:\: law W:t~; :1 science \\·herein I h:Hlnot
much com•cr:.,·d, further tll:>iJ hy clllploying ndvocatcs in vain,
upo!l soJne injuo,!iccs tl1:1t l~:rd !Jn·n dune JIJe. However, I wmdd
gi1•c: J,;,il :1lltl" :,::ti: r:"li:J;J I \\':1\ :dJ!e.
I s:~id thc1 e v:a~; ;1 SCl:..:iL:ty of IIJL'll among tiS, b;-cd up from thdr
you;:; in tl:c :·H of urorin1; hy \',·ord~; lllllhipliL·d for the
purpo:;c, tb;Jt \\'hite is. llbcJ,, and !>lad is white, according a:;
they arc paid. To this society all the rest of the people arc shves.
For cxasnplc, if my neighbour hath a mind to my co\',', he
hires a hwyer to provl: thnt he ought to have my cow fro11_1 me._.
.
.
.
.
I must then hJre nnother to defend my nght, It bcJng nr;·aJmt all
.
..
rules of law thnt· any Innn should be allowed to spc:1k for hilllsclf.
Now in this c~s~c, I who am the true owner lie under two great
disadvantages. Fir~t·, my lnwyer, being practiced almost from
his cradle in ddendittg f:J!schood, is quite out of hi~ clenJcnt
when he would be :111 aclvoc~te for justice, which as :m office
tllln:ltural, he ah\':l)'S attempts with great awkwardness, if not
with ill will. The second disadvantage .is~ thnt my bwycr must
proceed with gn ,( caution, or else he will be reprimanded by
the judg-es, nnd ahhorrccl hy his l>rcthrcn, as one who would
Jessen the practice of the bw. And therefore I have but nvo
methods to preserve my cow. The first is to gain o,·er my
advcrs:1 ry's bwyer wit'h a double. fcc, who will then betray his
client by insinn~t ing that he hnth jmtice on his side. The second
way is for my lawyer to m:1l:e my cnusc :1ppc:1r as unjust as he
c:1n, by allowing tlw cow to belong to my adversary; and this if
it be sl:ilfully done will cenainly hcsp~al;: the [:1\'our of the
bench.
Now, your UoiJOl!l' is to !mow 1'11:1t these judges are persons
;1ppointc:d to decide nil controversies of property, as \\'Cll as for
the trinl of crimin;lls, nne! pided ont from the most dextrous
lawyers who arc grown old or hi'.y, and having been hi:Jsscd all
t~1cir lives ngninst truth ;liJcl equity, lie under such a f:11:1l necessit-y of favoming· fraud, perjury, r,;HI opprcs·;icnJ, t li:l! I !J;I\'C
known several of tlwn1 rcfw:e n J:,rpe bribe: frnJJJ the sidt· \\'hl'rc
juS! ice by, n1tlwr th::n injure the. '[:H:tdty hy d,,ing :l'l)' tiJin::
un!Jccrnning thc:ir n;;I!II'l: or their oflicc:.
·
It is a lll:J\illl nnwng tl1c:;e l:twycrs, th:JI 'i\'IJ:Jievc:r lt,qll hcTn
doll(; before lJJ:J)' lc:g:llly lw do:1c ;1g:1ill: and thnvfnr(' they t:ll;c
~.pccJ:J] c:1rc to record :11l the dcci:;icJIJs forn1trly llJ:\,.Jc :1gainst
common jw:ticc: a11d the: gctlcral rc:,_son of m·.Jnhisrd. These,
~md.er the name of jlrccedciits, tl:c·r produce as ;Jutlwrit ks, to
JUStify. the most iniquit·•ms opinion~;; :llld the jwiL'P' ncn:r L1il of
page three
dccrecmg accorclir;rdv. { RPP r.nT.T.TVF.R nPxt- n<> oo \
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(GULLIVER continued from page three)

(REVERSE continued from page two)

In plc:1dirw they studiomly :n·oid crJtcrinrr into the merits of
the cause, ll\1~, arc loud, violc;lt, allll tedious ;;l d\\·,·lling upon :1ll
circum,t:mccs which nrc not· to the purpos,·. For imt:tlll'<', in the
case already mentioned; they never desire to ];now\\ h:1t cbim or
title my adrcrs:ny h:,th to my cc>'l'.', Lut \1·lwtll' ;· tL,· ~ .. 1i,l n,,._.
were n·d or l>hcJ;, her hon.s ),,: •. '. '' :lt.•<i; \, 1· ,h:r tl: fi,·l,l l
gr;;~.t: her in he ronrHI nr squ:trl', wfl(·lll<.~r ~he \\':Is Illilh·,] :11 ),cJllll~
or ahro:HI, \\·h:lt disr:1Sl'S she is s11hjcct tn, :1nd tlw ];] v; :1ftrr
\\·hit·h they con~ult precedents, :1djourn the c:n1sc fno:lt ti111t t<J
ti111c, :md in ten, t·\\'cnty, or t"hirty yens co!ll(' to :111 i> .. uc
It is lih·,,·isc tp be observed tl1at this soci,ty lutli :1 pcculi:Jr
cant and _j:1rgo:1 of tl1l'ir 011 n, th·.ll no othn 1;1(>1 '"I e;u1 unJ: r-.
st:md, :mel whcrci:, :dl their l:l\1'!-> :IJT ,,··irtt'JI, \1·hi('lt tll(·.1 1:. 1 l
spcci:d c:11·,. to multiply; v!Jn,-l,y till')' h::,c wlrolly collf,,:.:.dv.!
the \'('!'\' c,;,cnr·c oft ruth :li\d f:J],:c-l!ood, of ri<·lit :md wr:,:w; so
tkl it;., ill·;,t!;,: thi1 i)' yr:n·s to lk~·idc \\'];cth' r ;),(' fdd Jcf, JJ;:: by
my nnccst"r:; for six grncr:Hion~; lwlonr_o.~ tu lilc or to a sf 1 ::ng,.r
three hundred mile> ofT.
In the tri:1l of pcrsoJ'' :~ccm·:d for crimes :~g-:1imt the ~tare the
incthod is much more ~horl :111d colll!lll'J1(hhlc: th~,; judge first
sends to ~ouncl the tlispo:;itiol' of tlwo.:: in power, after \\ hich lH.:
can easily h~ng or save the crin:in:1l, strinly preservinr'. all due
forms of l::w.
Here my m:lst·c:r, interposing, s:1id it was a pity, th:1t creatures
endowed with such prodigious ahilit ics of mind as t hcse lawyers,
by the ckscription I g:n·c of tlwlll, JJJ\lSt certainly be, were not
rather encmm1ged to be inslructurs of others in wisrlom :mel
knO\vkclt~c. In answer to wliid1 I :1ssured his I-lonour, that in all
points om of th:~ir own tr:cdc thC\' ViC'I'e usuallr the most i<>JIOranr :md sttipicl [;em-ration ar 1H11;g w,, the lll;J:;t dcspic·:·];
il,
common conversation, :~vowed cnc·mic:: to r~ll knowlcd~·c r~ncl
learning, :~ncl cqu:llly disposed to pen-crt the gcucral JT;;~on of
mankind in en·ry other subject of discom;:e, ns iu that of their

t'

own profco:.\i(JP.

page four

is doubtful. These iuuea, bowew.r,
Undoubtedly will arise in future Utlptlon,
not necessarily confined to law school or
college settings.
The Washington decision _it sprbikled
with broad statements that ooulcl be
Invoked to justify many kinds of lilinori*Y
preference policies. But it also Is tta1ored
with considerations peculiar to educatiOn
In general and law schools In particular.
For the time being, however, It provldea
a welcome port for law schools behll
stormed by complainta about apeclal

admissions preferences .-ven to minority
applicants. It simultaneously ·pole& a
subtantial hurdle to the Jeffrey Wongs of
this world, who bave had the misfortune of
~ot being bom of a deprived minority race_:_
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